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DORa'sHAW f b,0,lful n tand MIM

.THIS (Saturday! EVENING), Deo 21,
CAM ILLS.

Ceirime Miss Dora Hhaw.
'fjjerrure ... ..rcnetrn,

1oconclu.1i- with ti n Musictl Burleitaof
1IIK liMlUN INVIMtllll.K

Columbia ......... el DoraBhaw.Monday llilrrt night if Mini Dora hw.In rehenmal. AT X rroTATlONB.
Paicsa or AoMissrn Parquatta, Ulrolo and Bal

sxny, 50 otn t (Jhlinron, half Brio. Union, U3c.Jt' lOrgceorendally I0SO4P W. -

O D n T n B A T E ItComer bixthaod

Haneger, Qeo. W.wt ; Kuita Manager, Q.H.Gilberti
Treasurer,. T. Collins.

Tiwrrr. to Brm tub TiVr.s. Dress Olrcla and Par.aette, 30 ranta 1 (Jailer , J.S cents.

THrS'tBaintday) EVEMKQ, Coo. It,
t ' . '.,5' "Leet Might of

. iltlSM.ADAH ISA ACS MENKEN",
A GRSJAT BILL.

'THTRENCa 8Fr and JACK BHIPPARD.
SfoLday etening. Pee. 23, first appearance of tha

distinguished Tragtdian, Sir. Jwcpu Proctor.

RATION A L T O. B A T B It .

SIXTH WKKK,
' ewaaa t

SnffAgemct of the World's Bliler,

Iflr. Jas. Robinson,
THE GREAT BARK-BAC- IQCESTalAH.

NOVELTY UPON NOVELTY .. ...
Every right, with a rfrehlno; batch of original-- ,

ittea, by " Humorist, par excel le oco,

I A. IN" Ifc I C E.
n it n & nix on' a iulli

SIX N1UHTS ONLY,

Commencing1 Friday Eve'g, Dec. 13,
' i lrlHr?. MATT PEBL'3

CAMPBELL MINSTRELS
ANO BBA88 BAND,

Doable Troupe, New fnntr, New Dancei, Now

ENLARGED COMPANY
In their chaste and tastiionatile Soirees D'Ethlopo.

Admission ceuU. Doora opeu at 6,1 o'clock.
To commence at 'H.

Grand Gift Matinee Sjturdar at MP. M.
J T. HO.NTLSX. Mfft ';

TUBBY LAWRENCE, Agent. del

HELLER. THE ILLUSIONIST

V

rand Magic and Musical Soiree

' POil ONE WKKK

AT SMITH & NIXON'S HAL,
COMMENCING

On Monday Evening, Deo. 23

MTWOiVKllT HRl.f.RK. RH (!lf,R
.MM BATD Si tJIiENT In the mysteries of tha
A NOIKNT MAUI I. Inventor of Modern Miracles
and Oiiginaior of tha Wonderful and Miaterioua
science of

Second. Siglit, '

Also, Associate and Klag's Scholar of the' '

London Royal Academy or Maslc

Will appear as above In a

GRAKD PSYCHOMANTIC AND OPERATIC QUO,

In the course of which the following bewildering
. and remarkable marvels vlU be presented ;

CABD M AKIPU LATION8 EXTB AOBDIN ART

TEE DOVE AND THE FLOWSBS,
'

QUICK AB LIGUTMINO,
HOW THE MONEY FLIES,
WITH A POCKET HANDKERCHIEF,
THE MIRACULOUS BINQS,
THE DEVIL'S PDNCH,
TBE MACIO PLl'ME3, i

THE BUOKEN PLATE,
1HE WATCHES OF THE AUDIENCE ALL

VBONG-n- o two alike, . . , ,.
Q EXTBAOBDINABY.1.

The psychomantic and wierd-llg- e mTiterj of

SECOND SIGHT,
As only exhibited by tbli celebrated student of
Occult Science, who will, in tba course of the even'
Ing, eiecute a brilliant Fantasia from " LA BOH'

NAMBULA " on the Piano forte.
Doora open at 7 o'clock. Tha entertainment

commence at 7X precisely.
Oarda of admission, 30 cents. deSO tf

N33W An.niVA.ij-- or-

Williams &. Orvis
Improved Noiseless Double-threa- d

25,
FAMILY SEWING r.H CHINE

IKCREASED DEMAND FOB.THE UNklVALkD MAJUItiKH has .ailed
Ar.p l.iu. inrrAiuie nf our ato.kand wo now Invite
fhe aoldiera' pant, b'uuse, vest And dress makers
this city to rail and son a Machine for ?5 that
do MORE Wulili, in leas time, aud CO IT

than acy i.thor in this market.
Samples of heavy and light work, with circulars,

forwarded on application at our Central Odice
the West, . -

164 BACH-ST.- , CINCINNATI,
, (Commercial Building), or

da tf No. SV3 Washlngton-s- t , Boston.

aS.
SELF - VEinri L ATI JTG

The Alligator Coal .

FOBEST QUEEN WOOD STOVES,
" THI OBEATEST IMPBOYIMEST IN

J OQ KINO- - - 8 X O VK
BAKINQ IN Pl'BE, FHIdH, HOT A IB,

Oivlnf tba meat a flavor eoual to roasting, instead
of baking In greasy, fool, burnt air.

TAUNTED Baa. t, 1M. I PATENTED July SI,

ADAIUf), FECKOYEH. tfe CO.,
del HXB. FlirTH AND ELM, Oiuoinnatl.

OOAXiIOOAIj t
HAUTFOIXd'finTIE OI.D CITT

YABIi again opal, ooruer Third and John.
.BABTFOBD CITY,

BVBACUBB AND
. Y0UUH103BENT' "

AalS tf
-

WM. CflUKCH.

ATTOH.NB Y--A Miff,
C..::' ',"w'ji,1'

0IFICK- -r Wf, IHIBD-pTBBlT- ,)

dee-- ' ', i (Baaae .'Oo.'s Bask Building..)
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Railroad Bulletin.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

LITTLE MIAMI.

borrow Accommodation... 7.40 A M. I.nop.si
Palr Mpre...,......... lii.iK) a rl. 5uP M.
Cmp Dennleun 8.1SP J S.liiP.H,
C lunibus Accommodttp. 4.m P M. 10. SO A M;
XenlaAocon,mo.lll..n 6.60P.M. 8.00A.M.

Oim tNK'TI, BAXIl.TIW 4NB DlTTOw.
CTnclnnaM ft Chlrsgo Air Line 7.WA M. 9.1SA.M
I'm ion Him Budusi,r,.,......., 7 no A M. 6.4 P 11.
Dajlon, Toledo and Dft-vl- t 7..H A.M. .!P M.
Hamilton Arci.tnni'atlnn .un A M. . in A.M.
Hirhmond and Dartnu...Mw.. S.30 P.M. 11.13 P.M.Dayton, Toledo, Detroit and

Hui.tsviile i s.sn P.M. 11 t A.M.
Hamilton AccminvKiaiion..,. Oil P M. A 6.1 A M.
Kuter&Kltht Kirej......loooP )1. 7.40 A.M.

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI.
Mall 8.65 A M. .1.46 P M.
Acooaiuiodation S.3Q P.M. 10.4t A.M.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI.

afalt .. M.t.MM.,..,..rt..MM.......mi 7 OC A M. 10.0 P.M.
El prosit 7.M P M 8.4 A M.
Aurcra Acc ninjodation 3.15 r.M. 7.U6A.U.

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI.

Msll. . 4.46AM. 600PM.
Accmr m dBtliin ... 2.4SP.W. 18 20 A M.
Chicago Kiprew 6 00 P.M. 45 A .at.

DAYTON AND MICHIGAN.
-

rres ; T.SD A M. 11.25 A.M.
Tol. do, Dmitilt A Ckliaao Km

pH'bti..Mm......m..M..H.......M... a.aiir at. v.i.r.iu.
CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO

Mail and Kxpieae 7.30 A H. 9.15 P.M.
CinC'inKATI, WILMIMOTOS AD ZAMSTILLI.

Mornirg Eipresa..... 10. on M. 45 P.M.
Accommodation 6 00 P.M. 8,'IQ A.M.

KENTUCKY CENTRAL.(CityFirst Train 7.01) A.M. 10.4s P M.
Second aralD........-........- .- 3 00 P.M. .4 P. id.

Tb Gold Fields or Nova Sootia. The
tfewfmmdlander, in noticing Mr. Howe's sec
ond letter on the gold fields, snya that " this
letter certnlnly contains statements of facts
which can leave bo doubt that Nora Scotia
is to occupy a prominent place in the category
of the world's gold producing countries, and
that a future of bright promise is opening up
for her." , -

The Halifax CohrM says:
"We have just been shown the remit of an

assay of LuLenburg gold made in London re-

cently, from specimens forwarded by parties
in in le city, wno are concerned la claims at
the place named. Three different qualities
of quartz were analyzed. One specimen
yielded a fraction over sixty one ouuees to
the tun I a cheering prospect : but alas, the
Drxt yielded a trifle nnder one ounce to the
tun; and the third not the tenth part of an
ounce." ' i

One hundred and nftr betes of sand were
taken to Halifax lasfc week from the Lunen-
burg "Ovens." It Ib guppbeed, says the
onut, id at eacn nag win jioia not less tnan
about $4U0 worth of gold.

A letter from a gentleman residing in
Musauodoboit, N.. S.. savs that reoentfr

a son of Mr. Daniel Fisher of that place found
in one of bis fattier s fields a piece of quartz,
which, when broken, exhibited several speci-
mens of gold, showing the existence of the
metal in that neighborhood. ,

TBI COktatANDBB AMD TBI Psl3U
dknt. Havins mentioned the

you will perhaps lika to hear
the impression his presence makes with his
photograph yon must be familiar. He looks
great, though not large; his person is
IU1 ana symmetrical, uu uiauuor eiiupiy gra-
cious. His countenance at once engages
your attention. A bright, earnest eye;
firm, not grim mourn, a smiie more or tne
whole face than the lips. It is a face beauti-
ful in its unbending, and that may look ter-
rible in the concentration of its wrath.
possession, presence of mind, would seem
the most predominant of McClellau's second-
ary qualities. Of his primary gifts I should
be inclined to predict generosity and geaius.
lie looks like a man wno would always Dave
his wits about him, and whose conclusions
would not follow their premises by the next
train. ' " "

Verv different is the impression made
the President of this country. - Length is the
characteristic ot bis person; longanimity and
patience of his temperament. He has an in
telligent, not very tangible, face; one does
not easily recall any of his features save the
mild eve. of sapphire cray, but without the
sapphire's brilliancy. The

. Chief is all cioee nacked and srathered ur:
k! the President is spread out and lone; drawn

out, but he looks both kind and honest, and
mere is as oitea sircuKui in wukvu ta
thickness, only in another wise. The tiger
can tear; the slowly stran-
gles.tha Let ns hope that the President has
good many coils with which to smotner
Southern enemy. Hen ot his constitution
have persistence they hold on to their pur-
posesto with more strength than they at
announce them.-- - Washington Correspondence
of Atiff York Tribune.- -

"'

1Gabions. A large number ofgabions
making. Many of your readers may
have a distinct idea ot a gabion. Let them
imagine, then, an immense basket, six
e'gbt feet in diameter, and eight or ten
high, without a bottom. They are made
usually of small alders, or oiher flexible
wood. Grape vines are often used. When
it is desirable to make a fortification in
hurry, several of them are pUced in line
filled with sand, and well rammed down.
With gabions, a squad of men in a few min-
utes will be able to shelter themselves
the enemy's tire. Yonr readers may draw

of their own infnrences from the fact, whether
will or nat a movement is intended. It has

said that this was to be an artillery Wir,
the construction ot tnese bassets givestor to the assertion. Suppose, nnder cover
of night, a corps of sappers and minerishould
drive in the enemy's, pickets in front of
important position, within artillery distance
of it. Planting these baskets in line, in
half hour they could Lave a sheltered battery
constructed, ready to pour i's hail with
first ray of morning light. With infantry
hand for support, then weuld come the
ot strength, not of men, but of artillery.

! best served pieces, if of superior weight,
win the victory under such circuuuitanoeg.

Mobai.8 ill tbi Abut. A large
deeply interesting meeting was held
Sabbat ho ven ing. In the Fourth-stre-

Dutch Church (Rev. Dr. Porter's),
Williamsburg, nnder the auspices of

S , American' Trac, Society, with special
ence to furnishing the troops with interest-
ing religious troth. A statement was
by one of the Secretaries, showing that
Society had expended $10,000 in supplying

1S41. the army and navy with their valuable
since the commencement of

war. Many facts were given illustrating
their usefulness, and the eagerness
which tbey were received by the soldiers,
and the Society's need of masni 1

Cute their work. Addresses were delivered
by Colonel T. B. V an Buren. Paymaster
General of New York; Rev. Mr. Welles,
Rev. Dr. McLane. The speaker all
in the most emphatic terms of the value
this worn. iv. x. ixmet. -

There is something in tbe heart of
thing, if we can reach it, which we
not be inclined to laugh aL

The rebel Orellnance Bureau offers 40

ler pound for saltpeter.
V' i i

[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]
General Scott in Paris.

PARIS. November 26. 1861.

Ex Lieutenant General Scott arrived here
from Havre, which port he reached in the
Arogo on Sunday morning. Yesterday af
ternoon at six o'clik he was met at the
railroad station by Mr. Biuelow, the Coiled
States Consul, and by the (Secretary and As-
sistant Secretary of Lfgatioo, Alegars.

and Dayton. 1 ttoonld not snppnse
it would have required any very great relax--
ation from his ufual dignity for the Minuter
to have been persent in person to greet tbe
war-wor- old veteran to whom our country
ones so much, and whom our countrymta
and their representatives abroad sbouid do
liRbt to bnnor. But Mr. Dayton was not
prtfent, - Tbe General baa taken rooms at
the Westminster Hotel, in tbe Rue de la
Paix, where, upon his arrival, he ws met by
Mrs. Scott, who has not seen him before in
five or six years.

General Scott and his wife, finding that
their tempers and modes of thought were
not of an amicable character, "agreed to
disagree," and eonoluded that as they could
not love each other together, they would
love each other apart. Most of that time
Mrs. Scott has been residing in Europe, and
baa always manifested intense interest iu her
husband's movements and welfare. At tbe
Union breakfast given last summer at the
Hotel de Louvre, and at which soma of our
newly-Hulke- Ministers made such ''Mug-
ginses'' of themselves, Mrs. Scott was ores-tD- t,

and whenever an allusion was made to
the General she seemed to be deeply affected,
and once shed tears. Latterly she has man-
ifested a greater interest than ever in ber
buctiard's career, and for two or three weeks
he was so nervous and excited that it was

found Dtcesaary to keep from her all the pv
r ers containiCK bad news. Now, upon the
General's arrival in Paris, she wishes to greet
him, forgetting all that is past. And it is
not improbable nnder all tbe circumstances
that the vnerab!e pair may conclude to
finish tbe remainder of life's downhill jour-
ney together.

Quite a demonstration was made by the
American Bhip captains upon the Gaueral's
arrival at Havre. Two triumphal arches
were erected, nnder which tbe General
paaetd, and as much enthusiasm was ex-
hibited and aa much noise was made as was
consistent with the quiet ideas of the French
police.

To-da- y the General is resting quietly at
bis hotel, and or next day will
receive his American frieni's. After remain-it.- e

here a few weeks for medical advice and
treatment, he will proceed to the south of
i ranee, probably to l au or (Jaime?, where
be will spend the winter. He cDjoted the
trip across very much, never missed a meal.
and says he feels better now than ho bus fur
a year past,

What tbi Errxcr Would Bb. Speaking
of any possible rapture between the British
Empire and our Government, the New York
Herald thus sums up the results:

We have nothing to fear in a war with
England but the blockade and investiture of
our cities on tne seaboard, l'or this latter

i danger, Government should at once take
Bteps to be prepared. All our coast defeases
should be immediately repaired and strength-
ened, and contracts be given out for iron- -

plated vessels and noatioi; batteries, that wil
render our harbors impregnable. As regards
any other results, we have nothing to appre

, hend. We could withdraw all our vessels
from the ocean, and suffer a ten rears' em
bargo, without its materially affecting our
domestic condition. We happily concen-
trate within our boundaries all the elemeate
agricultural, industrial and commercial
which make a countrv t and inde
pendent. Ifthere be a necessity for it. we
can dispense altogether with tbe silks, the
woolens, the wines and other luxuries ofa European production. A blockade of our
ports would do more injury to Europe in a
single year than it would inflict on ns in a
dozen. For us it would be union, greater
independence and and a more
abundant development of resources. For
Europe, which depends so much on onr pro
ducts, it would be bankruptcy, starvation.
revolution. We do not believe that either
England or France are eager to proceed to
extremities with a people thus naturally
strong, ine nest way $o avoid war, How
ever, is to be prepared lor it.

A bill has passed the lower House of Con-
gress authorizing tbe raising of a volunteer
force for the better defense of Kentucky. It
provides for recruiting twenty thousand
men to serve for twelve months. We hope
it will meet the concurrence of the Senate at
the earliest practicable day. - Such a force is
absolutely nccssary for the safety of those
portions of tbe State where Secession feel-
ings have taken such root that they must beiu exterminated. There are many citizens of
Kentucky burning to join the ledoral army

a and assist in repelling tbe invaders, who are
the deterred from leaving their homes, because

they would bo exposed to the ravages of
thieving scoundrels, wno use tbe usurped
authority of the Confederate States or the
Provisional Government of Kentucky as the
warrant tor the commission of every crime.
Twenty thousand volunteers to defend the

are infected localities can be readily raised, and
as many more will then be at liberty to folnot
low their inclinations and rally under the

or Stars and Stripes. A battalion in about
feet of tbe counties of the State, acting in

consort with each other, could be quickly
concentrated at any desirable point, and thus
free our citizens from any apprehensions of

a tbe raids ot Marshall or Williams, and put
and down any such incendiary tuorts as were

made at Bigland last week. If Congress
would permit f S many ot this torce to bnd

from their own horses as felt inclined, a celerity
could be added to their movements which
would greatly increase their elliciency
Louiiville Journal.been

and Genibal Scott on Board tbe Abauo.
Tbe Philadelphia Bulletin of the 10th Inst.

has an extract of a letter received in that city
an from passenger on board the Arayo, which

a conveyed General Scott to England. The
letter was mailed at Southampton, Nov. 23

the General Scott seems to enjoy excellent
at health, has not missed a meal, and it does

test good to look at the old hero. God bless him
The He has waved the btars and stripes many
will time, and never quailed before a foe. This

afternoon we bad the Star Spangled Banner
sung, and all joined the chorus. It was im-

pressive,and. I can assure you. Some of the Se-

cessionistslast hissed, and you ought to have
seas tha twitching of muscle amoug the strong
wen of the ,XIniin. The captain, who is.

the wise old chap, immediately suggested AMid
Lang Syne" to be song, which in some

checked the feeling,' which was running
made very high. ' We are going to have tbe song

tbe again at the captain's dinner on Friday,
a SOug Quujuuamt iui sue w ucacrni
Scott, to the tune of ' Hail to the Chief."

the Thorn will be a close watch who hisses.

with California Odioksilvbb. A) San Fran
cisco paper estimate! the quantity of quick-
silver raised the past year to date, At 29,861
flasks, valued at f bx,oiy. This is an increase
on the produce of 1837,. the largest export

and year previously, or ,ooo nasaa. iue aggre-
gatesooke product of nine years has amounted

of 184,110 nasKt, worm j,ou,ojo.
.ill 1 S " T V

A mmW of the House from Pennsylvania,
every atatea that immediately after the appoint
shall ment of General aalleck to tne Department

of Missouri. General Fremont wrote to
(said the member), laying that this was

cents and, fcaeti apiQiittent tbe President
had made- ...in ...,-i- . . . i.i

u 'Ii.t til' s

Description of Island.
The correspondent of tbe Herald writes

that, as the island wilt prohah'y play an Im-

portant part In tbe history of the rebellion of
1861, from its being 'the ba?o of extended
nfletiBive operations in the Sjuth west, and
will challenge the attention of the whole
cuntff from tbe Interest which General
Phelps' proclamation wrll give it, I shall try
to give as deterged a dtsrription of the place
and i's surroundings as nry own observations
nd limited resources at band will affird
Ship Island is situated in rorigitude 89 and
tittle north of latitude 30, and is the prop-

erty of the State of Hiasinsippi It is about
sixty miles from New Orleans, nearly the
same distance from' the 'North-ea- st Pass, at
tbe mouth of the Mississippi River, forty
miles from MoMle and ninety from Fjrt
Pickens. It betweim Horn' Island on
the east and Cat Island on the west, and is
distant about five miles frnm cacb. Some
ten or twelve mOss to tlx north, on tbe
mainland af Mississippi, are the towns of
imiexi, lascsgonla and MississIddv City.
These towrw are favorite summer resorts for
tba wealthy planters and merchants cf tbe
Gulf Slates, and, in consequence of a b off
their sbore, are now tba places of re fug s for
rebel gunboat.

MJip island is somewSat undulating, and
extendB in a slight curve about seven miles
east Dortn-eaB- t and west sooth-wes- t. At
West Point (tbe western- end), where the
fort is located, the ie'and is little more thao;
an eighth of a mile wide, and Is a mere sanaS
pit, utterly bnrrro of prHS or foliage of any
kind. This eastern end, or Point, r
about three-quarter- s of a mile in width, and'
is well wooded with pine, cedir and live oak.

The whole island Contains a fraction less- -

than two square miles of territory. Excel-
lent water can be obtained in unlimited sup
ply ny eiuaing a oerrei any where on the
place. Tbe great advantage-o- f tbis is too
palpable to require- comment.

W ben tbe rebels evacuated tbe island tbev
left some thirty-si- head of cattle. They are
now grazing on the eastern end of the
island, (they would starve to. deatb at West
roint, unlets, as fomeboay suggested, tbey
wete provided with green spectacles,) and
are in a very fine condition. Besides the
cattle, there are droves of hogs running
about loose, and any quantity of raccoons.
So numerous are the latter, that the sailors
and marineB trom tne tort will tree ten or a
dozen of them togo'her iu the day time, and
then kill them with their cutlasses as they
drive them down. Soldiers are not slow at
following any such example, and already
they have increased and varied their Gov-ernni- eit

rations with the oily meat of this
much-abuse- d animal.

Like most of tbe islands in this latitude.
this place contains a pretty well assorted
stock of leptlusand vermin, but with two-
thousand men on so small an area, it will
not be long before the alligators, snakes,
and other "moist, nnpleasant bodies," will
bid adieu to these scenes, and take an early

' train for that place where there are no armed
men to molest or make them at raid. ,.

At the western end of the island are sit
uated tbe fort, light-house- , and the few
houses which escaped the incendiary efforts
of the rebels. Tbe bouses consist of one
good-.'lze- d, well built brick house, which,
afier considerable repairs, would make very
comfortable head quarters for the com
mander, ot an excellent hospital for the sick,
and three or four huts for cooking-houses- ,

kc. The light-hous- hns been a fine one, but
the rebels bur.il iv so thoroughly, breaking
the glass ana carrying off the lamp, that it
is unsafe, and likaly to fall at any moment
It is round, and built of stone. ,. The fort I
describe at length in another place. The
sand at West Point is ot a beautiful quality,
and in tbe dim light or early morning or
evening resembles, in the parity of its white
ness, tbe spotless dints ol snow, which now
cover the bills and valleys of New England.
Coming suddenly upon deck before suuriae.
tbe illusion is pertect, and one almost forgets
that he is in a country where a frost is a
seven years' wnder. But pleasant ai it is
to look upon, it is wretched stun to waitt in;
it is bo tort and aeep that a tire or six mile
march is dreadfully exhausting.

The island pofsetses a very superior har
bor, into which nineteen feet cm be carried
at ordinarily low water. It is eituat-j- North
of the west end of the island. The anchorage,
with water equal to the depth on the bar, is
five miles long, and averages three aad
quarter miles in width. The hacoas is site
for tlwt most dangerous storms in tbe gulf
those' from the eastward, southward and
westward, southward arid might be eitsily
entered during these storms without a pilot.
it good ligbthonres were placed in proper
positions. The" rise and fall of the tide is
ot ly from twelve to fourteen inches.

It one ot tbe results of this war sbouid be
to make tbis Island an important place
trade, the value of this harbor can not
over estimated. It is the intention of the
Government to occupy Ship Island with
large force.

A New Anne Hutchinson—Mrs Beecher's
Congregation at Pittsburg.

[From the Pittsburg (Pa.) Chronicle, December 13.]

The ereat mass of our oeorle are innocent
of the knowledge that a woman is now pas
tor ot a small but growing congregation in
Pittsburg, and is discharging tbe duties of
tbe sacred oSice with a zeal and faithfulness
worthy of imitation. We refer to Mrs.
tJcecher, ot the vv inebrenarian Lihurch.
Two months since this lady and a few of her
followers rented the old Asbary Chapel, on
Townsena street, near uol well-stree- onto.
ward, tor tne purpose or esuousuing a con
gregation of their peculiar faith in this city.
Meetings have been held every evening, for
preaching, prayer and praise, and large audi-
ences have generally attended, moved more
by curiosity, however, than by any other
ftellng.

The labors ot the Distor hare not ueen
without their reward, for we are informed
that she has now between thnty and torly
communicants. A gentleman from tbe r. ast-

ern part of tbis State, named Hickerwell, as
sists Mrs. Deecner in nor arduous lauors.
The WinebrcnarianB are little known; bat,
though small in numbers, they are still en-
titled, we suppose, to recognition as one of
tne many divisions into wuicu tue onnuuan
Church is unhappily sundered. Their doc-

trines do not differ materially from other
evangelical denominations. In worship they

me resemble the Methodists, but in cuurcn gov-
ernmentI and discipline the WInebrenarians

a are different from all others, in their leaving
members generally to be governed by their
own consciences in judging what Is right
and wrong. The prime distinction of this
denomination is their practice of "washing
the feet ' betore the pulpit, in tne presence
of the whole congregation. This peculiar rite

a they find ample warrant for in the holy
Scriptures, and it is administered at the set
times appointed for the Lord's Sapper, the
women, oatumg uie ihiui tucu own ova,
sod the men doing the same.

A voung lady of California recently broke
her neck while resisting the attempt of a
young man to kisa her. This furnishes a
tearful warning io young utuiti. it a anow
from personal experience, in days gone by,
alas I (it is the Saratoga Republican that
speaks) how prone young girU) are to peril
their crecioua necks ty twisting- - away irotn
a fallow at a time when, by a judicious ex
ercise, or sit stiu and hold--y our-hea- d steady

to aotivencss,. perfect happiness , weuld have
been shed abroad, and the ambient air made
luxuriant with glory, vear gins, hold your
bead steady, and don't break your darling
necks I.

him Lieutenant Benham, of the Ohio State
the Military DeuartmenL is now visiting the

I Ohio regiments in Kentucky, as the agent of
r I the Government.

BY TELEGRAPH.
DISPATCHES.

NEWS FROM PORT ROYAL.

Beaufort,. Lady Island and St Helena

Occupied by the Federals.
400 TROOPS ENGAGE 1500

REBELS, AND DEFEAT THEM.

Hollin's Ship Sunk.
THE PEOPLE OF NEW ORLEANS DESPONDENT.

NEGRO INSURRECTION IN
sissirptf. I

The Mason and Slides Affair inlBgtn

ANOTHER NAVAL EXPEDITION FOR THE SOUTH.

An Sont to Fort Lafayette.

ADDITIONAL NEWS FROM MISSOURI

CONFIRMATION OF THE BRILLIANT
VICTORY.

&c. &c. &c. &c. &c.
LOUISVILLE, Friday, December 20.

General Jehaaea's brigade uadearMnnnnis-cano- e

in foioe to day, six lailes aotn of tfram
River, without finding trace-o- tbe enemy.

No offioial aeoount of the MunfordavU.'a
8ght yet received at nor any-
thing from Scboepf.

SAVANNAH, GA. Friday. December 13.

fleet.
A part of the Port Royal expedition has

ailed south.
Tbe Norfolk has report that Mr.

C. F. Adams, United States Minister to Eag
land, demanded bis put 3 ports on tbo announce-
ment of the Qjieen'a proclamation.

The ;tealtn ot Vice 1" resident btepbens is
muoh improved.

l'orcber Allies eontiaues very UL
.Air.. Faulkner arrived at Norfolk yesterday.

aid proceeds te Kiobmondto morrow. i

The tYeorgsv ftrooclu arrived here from IlAt- -
terat this morning, but brought no new.

NEW YORK, Friday. December 20.

from Royal,
Deoember 17, has arrived. She has a oargo of
12,000 pounds of 8 a Island- - ootton, gaeaered
under the dueoiion of Goverameot agents, by
the negroes. . .
: Ueiieial btevrnt,' Brigade of 4,000 men now
niooupteg Bfeaufort. Lady Island, fit. Helena
and Bey Pidnt.

(jeueral Veile's expedition has beenahan-toned- .

General Sherman had iinod orders that all
the ii porter for the press should leave the
place lmnvfdiatelj; ' -t '

'the number of trrops at Port Royal and vl
b'miij was about 20,000 own.

Forty thousand pounds of ootton had been
tenured when the Atlantic sailed, and would be
shipped In tbe next steamer.- - v

A part of tbi. stone fleet was at Br van nab
and a put of them had gone to Charleston.
' Fi ur hnnored ct our men on the 16b crossed
to ihe main land toward iha.ChW-lu.tu- and
Savannah Railroad. They had an enoounter
wi'h a rebl force of 1,500, who retroated after
firing a volley without tnoot.

A tptciel to the Tu'cune from Port Royal,
11th lrut., elves a inoiorof toe defeat of llul
its, vnd of his ship by the steamer
JlfrrMnriitf:f.

Urusuf.l depression is reported throughout
be beu b. aew Orleans u partteularly des

pt ndit-ST- .

A gieat negro insurrection is reported in
MifsicHfu. and an unmtnee amount of prop

a rrty has been destroyed; $150,000 on tbe Quit-
man estate alor.e.-
I Srecial Washington dispatch to tbe World
rays the Onverumtnt dispatches otnoerniug
the. Mason and ElidiU difficulty will be of dig
niDtd but most conciliatory na ure. They
will fa is'y the English Cabinet that no insult
was intended.. There is not now the slightest
doubt bu. that the affair will he speedily,
uonoiably and amicably arranged.

[Special to the Post.]
Friday. December 20.

The dispatches of the British Ministry are
a reported to be more i ensthle and modera te than

represented by the Eogllsh press. Nothing
will be addressed toperemptory

our Government, and nothing, in short, which
esn not be tettled by. diplomacy. The general
feeling here is fevoiable to peaoe, to concilia-
tion and to the reference of all disputed ques
tionj to an international commission, but no
one is in favor of relinquishing a partiole of
our light.

Genual Bumsido arrived at Annapolis thi
morning, and immediately eommenood his
piepaiations for the departure of tha expedi
tioti to the booth. A grand review ot ten reg
imtnts of the General's oommand took place
to day. Tbe men are in excellent condition
and eager for the start. Pour of the vessels
belonging te the expedition arrived at Annan
olia last night, making s total of twelve which
are in readiness tor departure.

NEW YORK, Friday. December 20.

George W. Jones, of Iowa, to
Bogota, was arrested to day by rder of aecre
tary Eejvard, and sent to ort liatayette.

Ui ly $194,000 in specie was sent out in the
Africa. Ttereis raid to be active preparations
in the itxt few days, in case events warrant
them.

PHILADELPHIA, Friday. December 20.
' The Bulletin says that Us informant must he
mistaken about the Aferrimao sticking on the
stocks. Another informant says that tbe Mer-rim-

was in the dry dock, and that her upper
dfccks wtre cut down so aa to bring her water
line on almost a level with the wa'er; that she
was covered with heavy timber and sheathed
Ironed. It Is probable that in taking her out
of the dry dook her weight was so great she
would not float; that lbs sunk and ou never
le raised.

LEAVENWORTH. Friday. December 20.

Conservative of this eity has advices
from Mound City, of the 16th, stating that a
portion of the Third Regiment, nnder the com-
mand of Major Williams, made a data Into
Missouri on the 17th inatanlj and buried the
villages of PapiasvlUe and Butler the latter
the county seat of Bates County aad returned
with a large nambor of refugees, s'.ock, k
They had two men killed at Bailer. These
towns bare for a long time been the resort ol
guerrilla bands of rebels. Prioe was at Osoeola
at the time, and that he designed to attack

. Two companies of the Fourth
regulars, anived at Fort Leavenworth on the
J in twenty-tw- o from Jfort wise.

Mo. Friday. December 20.

Colonel Palmer's brigade arrived here laat
night, and General Pope is expected to day.
All Infoimatioa from tbe wait and norm is
the effect that no efforts have been spared
send Ptiee an ample 'apply of clothing for
winter, all, cr nearly all, of whloh has fallen,
or will fall late ear hand. Nearly two hun
dred heavily ladea wagons are alreewir in, our
posse aaioa, together with a large quantity
anmualtioa arms, a thousand hones, teats
aad earno equipages, ana between elgh
teen hundred aad twe thousand recruit hare
bean taken prisoners. Major Hubbard, of the
lint Misseoit Cavalry, Jus anUtra4 OTec

sixty tebtl rvcrutU wHtaia the put fear days,
and killed veral others, taking a eoosidev
ble a no. ber of tents, several wagons, a qaao- -
tl y f baggage and arms, and baremd a mill
which bad betir supplying; the rebels for sme
time paet.

Altogether, thr rebellion kse received a ter-

rible eboek In this section of te eoantry within
trie present week. It fs ihongot by mioy that
Fries wil rose the Oaage to asasX bfs Generals,
Bwln and Pleck, who ate now in hriveroea-tie- s

with 4 90 or 6,0f nrra, to eve rt reirui e
and ruppues to their main eamp at Osoeola. If
he does, he will be eompoited to stead a gene-a- l

engagement, rn wbicb event there is no quel
tion wha'ever but tha', he will be had do,
tented and his army entirely nattered;

yesterday morning Wvrse.iu'S benaght
us information that the large rebel utwe and
rint rorroc-B'- s which we batf marched aoo h
to Intercept, bad divided, and tha U'aer por-
tion were man-bi- n sonth to Tar d Warerley,
retesdicg to camp at nlgbt nevr Milford.

Genual Pope br' right the rr.ata body of his
arar.y in poMiien a ff miles such of Wavery
nod sent a (wonting forr--e nnder Colonel Jeff &
Deig, tbionab a fiw cities south ef Warrens-bur-

and Kovb Rnoster, to oorne the left
ai d rear of the enemy, at the same time order-
ing Wrrrlll'a otvalry to an-c- h froa Warrens-bnr-g

and enrae pon th right "

Colonel Davis pus bed rapidly forward, and
eamc up to the amy in fue attornoon, drove
in his pirke's, carded a- - strongly defended
br-Co- ky a vigomuj aatartlt, and drove the
ersniy imo the timher, who, finding himself
surront ded, surrendered l,Z09 men, iucdin
two Colonels, one Lteu'enamt Colon-- I; one
Major acd seventena Cuptsins aid sixty
wagons heavily laden with supplies and
elo hiog, d a Krge narobrr of horses-aa- d

mules fell into our hands. 'Our loss was
two killed aad fourteen wound ad ; that of tba
eten y is considerably greater. This was the
bestplnrned and exeen'ed aotion of the vrar,
and ii fleets great errdit on th- - Goneral

the rfDoers and man who so
faiihtul.iy aad promptly carried out his p'aee.

CAIRO. Friday. November
rVom- -20. en tucS v rrnort lorrv contra

band trade ceiled on, with rebels, from Ilri-- :

vois vs't Cave in-- R ) ik, on tha Ohio River; alto
that rifled cannon had been planed on the Tee- -;

tertee River, for tbe purpise of attaekiog the
gun noat lAtntitcjtn, which manes occasional'

the rivelf
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. L.December 19. (via Picton. N. 20.]

The submarine cable aoruea the anraita of
Nortkamberiaod, onnneoMng Prlooe Edward's
Island tbe New- Soendland Telegraph Con-pe;- .j

iaaBin broken, and it is boliored can
nut

37th Congress---Fir- st Session.

WASHINGTON, Friday. December 20.

SENATE.
Mr. Tinmhutl presened a petition asking for

tbe removal of Jesse D- Bright from the Senate.
Mr. Wilson presented a petition for the

of a eystera to exchange prisoners.
A'so a report fiom the Military Comn)tttee and
a joist reaolotton expreating recognition of the
goliaatry of Ueneral Lyon and the soldiers un-a- tr

bis eooiiband at Spriegfleld.
Mr. Pomroy made a fosr remarks in enkigy

on the cbaraoter of General Lyoa with a sketch
ex the battle of UDtingBerd, where the warrior
of tba war ended bis faaHaat and well spent life:
end a tribute to the- gallantry and bravery of
tbe snldiors.

Mesn. Dixon and Foster also spoke of the
tiue worth, geJlantry and devotion to the ooea- -
try whieh obaraoteraeo)-General Lyon. The
lesoluiion passed, i '

Sit. rjamner reported Iiom the Oominittee on
Foreiitn Relations tbe House bill for the relief
of the owntra of the British ship Pertlultir.
i,aa on toe laoie.

Mr,' Trnmbull repertod bank from the Com
tfclttee, enthe Judiciary the Mil to abolish the
tiiiud citaies Supreme Court and asked to be
dlrcbarged from further consideration of tho
subject: whereupon the Committee was dis
charged, i

Mr. baulabury'a resolution calling on the
Secie'ary c,f War for a oopy of the nroolama
tion by General Phelps, and by what authority
it area made, was taken up.

Mr. Tiumbuu moved to amend the refla
tion so as to inolude the proclamations of all
Utnerala.

Mr. Wilson thought there was no necessity
ef sending for the pioclauiaiinn. Generals
acre appointed to use the sword and not the
pen. It they eould not use the sword bettor
than the pen, they should he mastered oat of
the service. The best thing to do wtg to nuke
the natute,tht no Generals be allowed to mike
ai y proclamation.

Mr. Saulsbury wanteda disavowal from, the
Ai'minis'ration, that no auihoiity had been
given for such a rroelomaticn.

Mr. Rioe said if subordinate officers had not
oar tied cu'. tbe withes of the Preiident, it was
bis duty to'.coireet the wrong. He moved to
Iny the motion on the table. Motion agreed to,
af.er whioh the Executive session adjourned.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON. Friday. December 20.

Mr. Ber.ne't, Delegate fcoui Colorado, tntro-dure-

a leeolulion, which was alop'e l, in-

structing the Comuvittce of Ways and Means
to inquire into tba expediency of establishing
a branch mint at Denver.

On motion of Mr. Grow, the Committee on
Military Affairs was Instructed to inquire into
tbe expediency cf instructing tbe Paymaster-Genera- l

of the Army to autioriso the Pa j mat-
ters and Assistant Paymasters to and
pay ail commissioned effcers and volunteers
itcir pay and allowmces Iron th-- date of their
aoeeptaroe and taking the oath of allegiance.

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Ways
and Means, reported a bill, appropriating
$1,000,000 to complete tbe defenses of Wash-
ington. The bill wis pa-re-

The Hons then passed the Sena'e bill
fcr transmitting eertifioatos of all allot-

ments of pay of the volunteers to their families
and riienils, tha etate to appoint three persons
to visit the several depiituienU of the army
to receive the money; the provisions of the

allowing Hens to sutlers on the pay
of tolders ere repealed, and all regulations on
tbe lul-jeo- t are abrogated beyond the rules and
articles of war.

Ihe House also passed the Sena'e bill au
thorising the appointment o general

in time of war. .
Mr. Julian offered a rosoluiion that the Corn

mit'ee on Judiciary b Instructed to report
bill so amending tbe Fugitive slave Law
JiSliO as to forbid the recapture or return or any
fugitive from labor, without saUafactory proof
that tba claimant of suoh fugitive is loyal
the Government.

Air. Holman Inquired whether his colleague
would not eoBsent to make the resolution
merely one of Inquiry.

Air. Julian replied tna. ne preferred
present form of his resolution.

Mr. Holman moved to lay the resolution
the table. Motion lost yeas, 37; nays, 78.

Mr. Wlokliffe, of Kentucky, Ineffectually ap
pealed to Mr. Julian to so amend his resolu-
tion as to confine lis operation to eitisens
States which hare or may secede..

The resolution was passed yeas, 78; nays,
39. . . . . ": -

Mr. Arnold introduced a resolution,. 1whieh
was adopted, thanking Colonel Mulligan aad
command for their heroioe defense of Lexing-
ton, and authorising the Regi-

ment of Illinois to bear en their colors
name of "Lexington."--, -

Pending the consideration of the resolution,
to tbe House adjourned till Monday.

ForturDAit i Floatiko BAtTtarre. Govern-
ment has now five fioatlnglron batteries nearly
completed, and spedtioations for twenty more
of these formidable engines ef war are ready,

of and ooatiaots will soon be given out. When
these twenty five batteries are ready for aotion,
all of the forts seised by the rebels will
easily retaken, and Uie Beoeasloniits will
that there la ne safety, as well as at rest,
the wlskad. Jloesaa MeemM.

- msaia it the roticwiM umi

ASvertlaeaienta, ae exosedlag flve Usee (acaaH

Isarter s4vertleaaaewj taearted at tke fcUowltf
rataa Bsc square of tea lute

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER I WILS0.TS

Sowing - LlacliincK
rmCE3 XSDUCZB! .

all their antes at an WHB tafrlnelinl aiaaaaa
tnrara, eroyoae thnt tk pukfe sb-- tvjnutu4
laeivbv. aud hate awoordina; atDUclaaj TUAt
rK!U.D f tkelr Besnti.machlaie.

Having w4o br am seven yuara, twe meet pt
eLar Fanir ina In the eonnt.-y-. aval
aow emalyast 0O la trlr huslnew, aaaf
naklna ONI IICND.-J- MAl.lINg pa day

fiiey are proeare with ernb atrovrt la rv .e

and expnrleiMwto raaraiitod te the Bnra.iMS
er.flre aatlstict.1An. AU sSaokina ire aaaite
eqCsllr well, aad are . .

WABBAtYTXO TICSM IllfS
the StDereaoe fa fticat awing atSrely a lieaee n

ai,"3 MvttitMn ,'b' esse, nenne Set' ' tea
aalesu,' awj other ovaaaaur In 9m Untom. i

Awa.-l- d the Flrat raBlauai ra Che

O . AIB8 09 tW AMD IMS,

And at t.'fa tJliioinnarllaTachanirr lastrtate Sag
FOfJB Bn'SlMBSIVE VHBS we rjre taker aS
Ttrat I'reniuia over all tcaaaetltoTe aa tbe be

BEST FAatlLt SIWOCKaf A3SIBB.
,t oflev n .frftle, eaaRfe ?ete lork-sfaa- b alfxeew

'elb sides tie goou. Ityrfi't no ckrsnoe rt
m mac (U'""T wee or tne u'aai-- , aeo 'if DDI AMR

--ranch thread as the chaln-irrl,-- a c.acalaaa
lewd er call fev a OtroaAir, eoetalitag prveBB.

knvxmlela eta.

CW. BVCTIfXlB k SO., Agenr
TT Weet JTocttb-wt- J

riKl OPBBA-BfC3- 1l

- eu onronreTAn;

gntaima iwio.xCHimi
GratJSedtttlon In ?rlces!

bTNGEB'S?. 2 Standard Shuttle
Bedvnd from Slot) te STj

INQSB'B ITM 1 Standard- Hnettte Machine,'
Bedewed from IM to S7( eaaaa.

SINOtB'S I3tbr A Maclitae is the best la tha?
World for rani ily Sewing md Iileht Hmnifislas
nag Petjioeee.

ntee, with Eeanaer, Ac, (ja
OiacISNATI

Commcraial-ofEco- - Bnildinf,
SToi-a-er of 2'ourtJa rand Xlaaoevartaa?

OYSTER TRADE.

C S.MAL.TBY,
j DEALEE It

OYSTJ

FR8H CAN OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS, s-- Q

Spiced Oysters.

The anhscrllier is receiving dally, by thaAlanse
Expresa, MALTBY'B unrivaled and oelebrateA
choioe .

PLANTED OYBTEttS, IS CANS.
A constant daily supply always oil hand, so that

dealeta and families cau oktaln at any time, during
the seftsoa, tboee sup-ii- Oyatera la earn and batt
oaris, warranted freen ai,d sweet.

Alwan oti baud, a full aaeortmaat'of IALTBY
patting up of hermeticallr-aeale- d Uove aod bpleeal
Oysters.

FOR HALiK CHEAP.
&OOERT ORB, L'

' Depot, 11 West Fifth-stree- t,

P B- A lilwral discount aHowed to the trade aad
parties. Terms cash. auS a

SaW 0YKTFB8, are now reeelv. Aa" Ina dally by the Ailams Bx- - "laev
rest their CKLEBBATICD rBBMU BALTIMOB

OlSTKBS.ln cans aud tialf-can- which we oOea
far aale at the lowest cash prioe.

L . PLATT A CO,
aeS-c- B. E. corner Sycamore and Third.

Fine Fresh Baltimore Ofstem
ABB BKCKIYKI) DilliT BY ADAMSlupttuy, at UUAMiBS A tXI.'i
Oyster 1 epvt,

NCm 822 77'aXl3.vi.tt.
For sale by the case, balfase, or can. Prloea te

Biiit the timee. inducements offered to deat-e- n
and consumers. (su31-cui- ) I. O. OEdMEJU

MEDICAL.
1HFWTOF1, M. D.-H- O. 1fr! WKHV

teventh-sl.- . be twee 1 Vna and Haoa. trfaNm
hoius, 7X te 8H A.M- l'--i toll, g. St., T to 8 F. H

inoo ti

DENTAL.

X) iiiioull Ac Co.
aTrFirK, no A HRVRNTB-8T- .. RK- -
V TWltliN uie an,l Mace, iiinclunatl.
el Tef-t- extracted without Bain, bv a new
method, nhed onlv liv ourselvee. Artinrial
'lreth lusetted in the latest and otuat arproveal
atylx, at the following pnrcs .

V hole Seta or Teeth, tliWar- plted.......l to SW
V hole of Tih. (Kild ptated 711 to se
bingle Teeth, on Silver Flate....., 1 to S
Hlngle Tetlk.ouliold Hate.......... t to A
Teeth Oiled -- ,, We. to t
Teeth exlracu-- i - ........at

sTJao charge made hen new ones are lueitesl.
ocisfJ

sTkB
Alf oa &utli-et.- j between ososaad Elm e"hi: Ilia, near Raoe-s- t. Teeth eitracted SLaLA-k-

lwithout pe'.n, on a new principle, without
the use oi Jrtra or any lolurioca agent. Positively
ao tinnitiig. Baving had nearly twenty yeara'
perl.rre la the practice of hia arotessloa la tbie
oity, h. can rive perfect saticfaetlon to all who wilt
aetrociee hi a. bis terms are so reaaoaal' thaA
yea will aave nearly o&e-ua- by oalling oa klaa.

Ideal

XV Xa3VX0E3Xt.e9

a
-

VEGETABLE COSMETIC LOTION
of TJ TBE KINO OF ALL S.BMEDI

"- for the cure of Piaaplee and other eruptions
the face, Tetter oa the tands and other parte of t 'to person. Bait Bbeum, Eryalpelaa, Disoasse of t
Scalp ; Old Bona, wherever located i Itching Era
tlons of all kinds, Bcaly Eruptions ef all kinds, Ba '

bar's Itch, Bingwomi, Chilblains, Fever Blavterd

the stings ot Bees, the bites of af asketcea, Fleea
Ac.j also, tha bltea ef Poisonous Beptilea lode,
eery kind cf Cutaneous Disease.

on TUB EVIDENCE Bsaniine ray clrcalara aa
a.n.nhleu. Tbe evideBee aasMid. over a period ot
iAr it Irtecu reaiv, prutiug I het it baa cured la

. . . .,
ato nerieas earw.

- m., W..... K.M.., the akill of tba
aiost auiia.Bl physiciaoa

ef Mrurs. Anwic Baser l.ov, New lark, write, re--
ep.-tia- sA4.air4 is , su ad ua. wsaaitwlToTIOF, under ilate of July 1, lkii:

Aaacanaintaaoaofcurabasbeeaewred'kA'i oA
Frsema on both lt-- and feet, after hariujg beeei

Ineerable by pby.lciane ha ueTewt aKeBooBMd Tbe writer bee also been cured ef tbev
Bam. tmulile, after having tried every thing be,
eould tblnk of fur eiahtaan aneutbe."

Are yon trottbled wiib any kind of Disease of the
Skin ? Thla Lotion la oSerad to job with tbe aasaav.

the anre that it is the great sovereign teaaedy tor even
aucb sSJletlon, Prepared ealv by 7

bo LOS PALMBB,
lf tf a West Fourtb st .Oiu.lonatl, P.

CSUI FHITB OF HUE. FO AH1K1T- -n 11.0 l EhMkhTAl'lON la vTlNlr ANO C- l-uta Tkis u a ensap, a tub.tan.oe.
IaspartlBS bo ospleaaantaaaa, aud tta euousaal la
always certain, we
aud ale Bj.pared
Kile W . J .

afattBfaetiirlne 1

ace m, m. ear. uattwreA-a- aaa, aoaauaa.
be I1B WIIHLY FKKeMS NOW KAT.And eoataiaiug the Slewa of the Week, V--t ,nmttl
for 'aad Lateed, aud a Telagrsipbie Bvaatatary ef ffeveuaSi

elawwbaaa. suy to tba boar el gotaui w sriaaI ts bale at tbe (mablaai-rwa- v fa( 1 esAWw 7


